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advertising and job work.

Advertisements will be Inserted in TlMBS 
at the following ra’«» qo
'P(*n lilies, odu insertion....-.- •••••• ••••••♦? m ien HUM. uu „,„ent insertion........... 1 <»
gy Leyal advertisements inserted rea8on?1^S'r ’

A lair reduction from ths above rates made 
to yearly and time advertisers.

THE TIMES JOB OFFICE

is more complete by
n Southern Oregon, and oomparee tavoramy 
with «nv in the State. Job Printing oi every iiuHgiu/ble descripUondone at| 
rates, and In a prompt and flret-clnes and eat 
i.ractoi y ma iner ___ _

¡Times.

TIMES PEINHNQ COMPnN
CHA*. NICKELL, Mamaubk.

TIMKI PRINTING HOUSE
Ixjrner Third and C Street*.

VOL. XXIV
CS1TKD STATKS.

Freeideut, GioverCievelau-i; vice-pre. 
Adiai mevviuon; eeuiiiar/ .lai--, «all 
Urisluui; eecreiary ul treasury, Jouu u.
Dale, eeurelary <>l interior, Huke Diuiili; •< ci - - 
tar» of war. Man i o. Laiuuul; mereiai > ul 
navy, Hilary A. Herbert; verrury ut agi icui- 
tura. s. merlins Murivu; p<—liua-ier-geu.-ra.. 
Waller ». Mueeil. attorney -general, K. U.uey.

STATIC OF OREGON.
U.K eenator», J. H. Milebeii, J. N Doipu. 

u. Heriuauu, W. U. Luis; guv- 
•rnur.b. Feanuyer; a«uretury of »late, Heor^L 
vi. McASnUc, RiMie IruAOurur. r*i><4.
Maia prloier.F. C. public luoiruu-
Civu. *. E. MuHirujr; supreme judge*, w . r. 
Loro, K. B. Beeu. r . b. Moure; raiiruad vuim- 
miMiouer*. i. A. Mueruiu, u. ii. tniuy, 11. 11. 
Cuuipeun; clerk ol cuuimiseuon, Lyueii OaKer,

D. •. LAUD orriUXrt.
MoMtrurg-MfrrriTrr. a. M. Ci aw ford, rtg- 

Juno H. rtuupc.
LAfteeiew—Huueu jr, C. U. »aider; rvgi»ter, 

J. W. warn
riasr JUDICIAL 1»1»TM1UT.

CoMpfi»lug Jauoou. Joavpaiur, Lake huU 
Ki^niain a..ulitio: circuii judgeri, Ai. K. iiaii- 
aa. W.u. Ma»«*.a«Mnoiatuu«w>. ti. L. Uuu^jt.; 
gavial t»«er board ul uqualizaiiuii, V. A. Liuuiap.

AACKJtuu vuun tr.
geuator, Theo, earneruu; representatives.

CEae. Niw*«U, J. W. Mcrritl, J. J. iiuuca; 
•quul/ juugr. J. it. Neil, conimiBtuoncri», b. 
Surry, Ben. iiawuoud; cicik, M- MmluM «ucr- 

t j. Fe»touiTeuurUcr,w. M. li iu*« •; u - 
urer, D. Liuu, aMMjaeor, J 1» WuuiUI’Mml’; 
bcUmmi BUjieriutcuuciil, C. b. Frict:; aui vi’jui, 
C. J. ituwaiu; curuuer, E. il, FicEe»; BiucE in
spector. H. W. Dean.

JOCJLFHl^R COUNTY.
Joint senator9 W.B. Vanderburg; reprcsen- 

tative.F. G. Day; county juoat, iT.CuivirfiCMUi- 
flsiaakouerit, J. r». Bvyivrtu, c. U. itigck'w; 
clera, L. It. Harmon; Nutriti. 1 Bimituca; 
ireaB-iror. . IL. Mean; aMca»or, J. ». DvUiae; 
seuoji Bupvrmtcnueul.u. A. Davagc; survey ur 
C. T. HaVt-*u»; curuuer, W . r. Ki ciuvr.

< ilàjmih county.
Joint senator, u. A. Cugsweiioi Luke; repre- 

oeutativu, il. of lMke;cuuul> juugv, J. b.
Urr; tumuuaeiuucis, t u<a. 1. BUVuib, J. 1. 
Henley; clerk, A. L. Leumi; sucnll, i>. tV. 
Uuwvn; treasurer, w . ts. ituWu; aMCBour. J. H. 
ttuiari, scuuui aupunuiunuuni, C. it. Dcisup; 
surveyor, A. Castel; coroner, J . W. Bieaieuo.

UU COUNTY.
Joint senator, C. A. vugs well ut Lake; reprv- 

seuiaiive. H. Daly ul Laae, county juuge. W. 
M. 'X'u^naeud; comiui»eiouui8, j. L>iullucn>, 
aI V. Dane;cierk, W.N.buiiou; HUentl. a. w. 
Chariton; ireaaurer, A. Mcvaucu; mwiwsui , N. 

Atmtner; mcuìmji «upcnuteuucut.ii. C. Flem- 
iNg; nurvayof. F. Houatob; coroner, J. VV. 
Howard.

TOWN or JACKSON vJL.LK.
Tyyyi1J- Liuu, preMideut, J. Nuimn, M, 

Muuer, J. w . ttobiUBOU.lj. D. uucoba; recuruer, 
Nilas J. Day; treasurer, Jm. LruucuuLicr; bi reel 
commiMSiuaur, H. w euut; ihmibhui. Juiiu D>ar. 
Tue trustees of Jackmjuviue uuiu lucir rug- 
ular srwsi-ms v" hrat lueaday in cacti mouiu.

NKNT1NU or COUNTS.
The supreme court ot Urugun meets al 

E'tlviu. rcHUlai terms commencing on tuu Inst 
Muuuaysiu Marcn auu October; au*o ut t*en- 
dielou, uoLumcuciug on Uibl iirunuuy in Jluj .

1 be circuit court iur tue arsi judicial uiBinct 
Sils in Jackauu count.» ou Jiutiihijs in
April, sepiernbei anu uecember. iu Eiuuiaiu 
cuuutv uu second Mouday iu June uuu ui»t 
Munday nt Avumuvr. *u UMuwuuq ou Im. 
thiru M<«uuay in Jtay uuu tue aucoiiu ^ronuuj 
in LKJuoucr. in JuBcpuiue county un tuo uiei 

Xjl uUn)« tn Marcu uuu duguai.
■ u’g^stiL county tue county .prubutv uuu 

'wk -r»’ coui la meet every imnitu, 
v tira! aiouua> . rui J o»v- 

>uUay in Juuuuij, 
LsUkU couutj .

lue urei 
w uuuly.tue 

ember

kCTAF Y PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE ACENT I
Abstracts Made o! Titles to 

Lands.
LCCAL DOCUMENTS

I ..I kin-:, drawn up. especially pertain Ina 
t I tin- «etilene nt ut estates.

Duibrlor 9! Actouub Prompt iriuitlanm
NiOhEY LOANED.

|i,v »iiiv nt six-uritlen a specialty. Jackson 
ii') »crip bought and a->ld

1 I .re a <■ uipleiesct of map* of all aurvey- 
•I .. is in I hi» county, and receive Abstracts 
u .. ili ) I i oni If .seburir and the Stale Land 
i -purl ur nt nt Salem of all new entrlea ma di 

I .un thu-' preparisi Ui make oi.t homeati ad
, r- and can save to partila the expenae o

I trip to the Roseburg land ufllee.

/ Uur. n n’f.tttb'C f it». Purm, null 
ft'h r tl.-..rublr proper a in mg 

band, far idle.

IWPronpt reply made to nil letters 
'Imriri-a 'ii ai-e irdanci with the times.

It, ter», by permi«nlon(to Hon. H. K. Haniik, 
i.i luo of 1st Judicial District, and to aDy 
-iisioea» bouse in Jackson Ville.

SILAS J. DAY

We are now opening our Spring Stock of Goods 
Ladies will find them fresh, new and of the 

Latest and Newest Patterns.
NO TROUBLE SHOWING THEM TO OUR PATRONS

PRICES THIS SEA
SON ARE LOWER
THAN EVER

\

Amoskeag Staple Ginghams, 12 
yards, $1.00.

Standard Calico,16 yards, $1.00. 
Cheviots, 10 Cents per yard.

Your Ordere Solicited. Am respectfully, J. NUN AN

It Would Seam to Lie Between tho Year* 
1420 and 1300 B. C.

Although the monuments and papyri 
give us no direct inform iticn upon tbs 
subject of the exodus, fhCy do indirect 
ly indicate a certain period within 
which it must have taken place. Tboth- 
mes III, who was tho most powerful 
king of that dynasty (the eighteenth) 
which finally drove the Hyksns invad
ers out of Egypt nnd reunited thu whole 
country under one scepter, extended his 
conquests as far as Mesopotamia, over
running Palestine on his way. He left 
lists of the conquered nations, but do-» 
not mention the Israelites among tbcri. 
Rameses II of the nineteenth dvnasty. 
tbs supposed oppressor, who reigned 
about 200 years later, also subdued 
Palestine and left lists of the conquered 
peoples, but he, again, does not men
tion the Israelites among them.

What is perhaps still more impor
tant is that, while the Israelites have 
left records of invasions by Mesopota
mians, Moabites, Canaanites, Midiarites 
and Philistines, they do not mention 
any invasion by the Egyptians, and ths 
conclusion is that the Israelite« wera 
not settled on the west side of th« Jor
dan till after tho wars waged by Rain
eses II at the commencement of his 
reign, which began not earlier than 
188H B. C., or, as some now say, 1288
B. C.

It has been attempted to explain this 
difficulty away by suggesting that Ram- 
eses II kept close to tbe seacoast on his 
march throngh Palestine and did not 
strike inland till he was some distcaca 
to the north of the Israelites, but it is 
inconceivable that he should no; have 
secured his long line of communi mtiona 
by establishing posts so far inla id that 
they must have been brought into con
tact with the Hebrews if the latter had 
at that time been settled tn their own 
country.

The earliest date, therefore, at which 
tho Egyptian history will .permit the 
exodus to have taken place, even when 
full allowance is made for the time 
spent by the Jews in the wilderness and 
iu conquering Palestine, would seem to 
be about 1480 B. C., while, if the shorter 
chronology be adopted, it coild not 
have been much earlier than 1300 B.
C. —Scribner’s Magazine.

Hade by the Celestial, to Defraud Their 
Departed Ancestors.

A correspondent of The North China 
Herald, writing from the interior of 
Kiangsu province, mentions that one of 
the industries there is the manufacture 
of mock money for offering to the dead. 
Formerly the Chinese burned sham pa
per money, but in these days of en
lightenment and foreign intercourse the 
natives of Soongkoug, Hangchow and 
other places have come to the conclu- 
lion that dollars are more handy to the 
ghosts than clumsy paper money; hence 
they now, to a great extent, supply 
their ancestors and departed friends 
with mock dollars. These are only 
half the size of real dollars, but there 
appears to be no more harm in cheat
ing the dead than there is in cheating 
the living. Besides the deceased are 
not supposed to know the difference, 
for many of them patted this life before 
silver dollars were imported into China. 
A hundred mock carolus dollars, done 
up in boxes, are sold for 34 cash.

Tbe operation of making this money 
is interesting. First of all there are 
blocks of tin which are melted down 
and then poured between boards lined 
with Chinese paper, and when the up 
per board is pressed down on the lower 
a thickness of tin remains. This is 
next cut up into strips 4 inches long, 
one wide and an eighth of an inch 
thick. Some 10 of these strips are 
placed evenly together, one on top of 
the other, and one end is held between 
the fingers, when the workman pro- 
ceedato hammer them out till he has 
beaten them bo fine that they are now 
3 feet long and a foot broad and so thin 
.that they are not thicker than the thin
nest paper. This is next pasted on com
mon -.-ardboard, which is then cut with 
a punching machine to the size of half 
dollars, and this having been done s 
boy takes tbe cut out pieces in hand 
and with two dies, one representing the 
one side and the other the reverse, ham
mers impressions ot dollars on them, 
and the money is ready for use.

Another very curious instance of the 
practice of cheating the gods is record
ed in the^ame journal, but from quite 
a different part of the country. It ap 
pears that districts of the Anhui prov
ince have lately been ravaged by an 
epidemic, so that in many places tbe 
people were unable to attend to the har
vesting of the crops. An attempt was 
then made to deceive the gods by “play 
ing at’’ New Year's day and pretend
ing that Sept. 1 was the fiist day of the 
new year. Every preparation for cele
brating the bogus new year was made, 
such as burning firecrackers and past
ing happy sentences in red paper on the 
doors. The object was to make the god 
of sickness think thni he L.-.d 
mistake in tho seas, ns and had erred in 
bringing an epidemic on the yi ojtju_at 
a time when oo epidemics in the course 
of nature should appear. Ab any action 
contrary to nature done by the gods is 
liable to punishment by the kiug of 
heaven, the actors in this farce thought 
that the god of si< kness would gathei 
his evil spirits back to him for fear of 
the displeasure of his superior divinity. 
This child’s play received the permis
sion and co-operation of tbe local au
thorities.—London Times.

The representatives ot the Democratic 
party In convention assembled at Astoria 
make the following declaration of principles 
and measures as their platform in the pres- 

i ent campaign:
We declare our steadfast adhesion to the 

fundamental maxim of tbe Democracy, viz: 
“Government by the people and for the peo
ple, honestly aud economically administered, 
tor the greatest good to the greatest nam- 
ber.” We charge upon the Republican 
party and Its reckless legislation all the 
evils from which tbe people are now suffer
ing, aud assert that the low prices of farm 

! pruduc’s, nun-employment of labor, general 
depression in business ana stagnation ot 
industry are the results ot the unjust and 

I burdensome taxes, high protective tariff 
I system and other class legislation of the 

Republican party, ot which the demone- 
! taxation ot silver iu 1873 and tbe contraction 

of our currency are instances.
We believe that all taxation should be 

I equal and just, that unnecessary taxation Is 
unjust taxation, and that the wealth of a na
tion should bear its just proportion of the 
burdens ot the national government, and 
tnat we are iu favor of an income tax.

We favor the culling of a constitutional 
. convention, tu submit to voters ot the state 
■ a cons itution embodying among other 
things what is known as the initiative and 
referendum.

We again declare our faith In an advocacy 
ot the imperishable principles of tbe Demo
cratic party as re-affirmed by the Chicago 
platform.

We have un abiding faith and implicit con-' 
fldeuee in the integrity, good talth aud 
patriotism ol President dUvelaud, aud be
lieve that he will uccompnsh, so far as m. 
uis power, before the nf uJ*t.rii o,

I office, all the pledges of thu Democratic 
party contained In tile national platform 
adopted at Chicago iu 1892.

We indorse tlie repeal by eougres- ot the 
odius tedera.-election law, and Indorse its 
efforts in behalf of tariff reform uml to bring 
about a more prosperous cun .itum o' 
affair*.

We favor the speedy construction of the 
Nicaragua canal by the government and un
der government supervision uLd control.

We re-affirm the position that has ever 
been maintained by the Democratic party 
that gold aud silver are equally tbe people’» 
m jney. W , are opposed to all measures uf 
discrimination against silver, »nd demand 
free aoinage to supply the demands ot 
b’isinens, aud that all mouey issued by tbe 
government be made a legal tender for all 
dibts, both public and private.

We believe that the peu»iou roll should 1»j 
one oi honor, aud we favor libera; pensions 
la soldiers disabisd iu 
country.

We are in favor of the 
Staves aeustors by tbe 

,,»eople.
We denounce the act ot the iaet legislature 

whereby was repealed what is Known a» 
“J he Mortgage Tax Law,” and we demand 
its re-enuctiueut at the next session.

We demabd^Uat all property shall be as
sessed at its true cash value, aud that there 
shall be deductions only fur indebtedness 
which has a corresponding taxable credit.

We demand the eimctmeut and enforce
ment of mure stringent laws fur tbe pro
tection ot tho salmon and sturgeon fishing 
industry, aud lire abolition of all flshtraps, 
seiuea aud wheels, aud favor more extensive 
artificial propagation.

We are in favor ol liberal appropriations 
for tbe lmpiovement of our rivers aud har
bors, aud the adoption of such measures m, 
will tend most speedily to tbe opening of 
the Columbia river.

We are oppu-ed to Chinese aud all paup<.r 
lmiuig ration.

We favor a change iu tbe law regulating 
the adoption uf school text-book» wuieh a ill 
invite healthy competition aud prevent too 
frequent changes in file same.

We are in favor ot laws tor the protection 
of depositcre in banks.

We -re in t»vor of the abolishment of 
railroad and all other unnecessary com
missions.

We favor fixed salaries for a.l public offi. 
cers aud the abolishment of tbe fee system 
and are opposed to an officer recefving 
more than his constitutional salary.

We condemn as infamous tbe attempt of 
the last legislature to tamper with the purity 
of our elections by so amending the Austral
ian ballot law as to take from it ali its 
benufloent provisions, and ne earnestly op
pose any cl .»age or modification ot s„ld law.

We declare ourselves in sympathy with 
tbe just decision ot Judge Caldwell, regard
ing the rights of labor In the recent oontro 
versy between the Union Pacific Railroad 
Company end its employes.

We arraign lue last legislature ,.i its 
waste of the people’s money by extravagant 
and reckless appropriations, and bold the 
Republican party of the state responsible 
for the shameless and vicious legislation of 
that body, and we call upon the honost 
voters of the state to relieve the common
wealth ot tbis incubus upon its industry 
and prosperity by taking tbe reins of power 
from the h»nd» ot such Incom [«tent and 
unworthy servants. The people caanot 
hope for immunity from corrupt appropri
ations of public money so long as the party 
iu power iB controlled by the combi jatioi 
ot spoilsmen which has aud will cunt-e-l the 
Republican party ot tLn» elate.

$50,000.00

¿CÜTHERN OREGON

Orf PreiTiioms

iV’C PII1

)
Juckwwilie, Oregon,

' AS GF THE HOLY NAMES

Ì BOARD.

i

'apital Stock,

COAL OIL, lObÄCCO, GLOCLKIES AID 1R0V1S10AS, E.C., ETC.

F. CA-s, J- F- TUFFS, *
President, V -ce Preaid eut •

K. A. tìomu. Cahier.

SI.
conducts» sr Taa;<| tü

Kectire deposits subject to check or un 
erlificate pagable on demand.

"ell sight drafts on A'eu fork,
<'n. ncisco and Portland.

Telegraphic transfers sold on all points 
a the I'mted States.

Special attention given to Collections am 
■lerw business of out customers

BBFi. . »’»•* boos,
ATTORNKY8 .ND LOUNUhbOUs A1 LAM,

Juc/fìunrlUr» Urttyut.o

W1H uractice in all ouurts of the elate. Uifcco 
in the Court Houae, eevuud door uu mu rnut 
wl vuU'Muev.

Lionel tt. Webeter. Auelin b. Haiuiuund.

WiBsTtR A HAMiMURD, 
aI’TORN KY8-AT-LA W

M0srt,

New Goods! New Goods ! ! New Goods

-----ARRIVING AT------

Jacksonville Oregon
Ladies’ Fine Dr «» Goods, in Newest Styles Woolen Fabric», Satteens 
Lhaliies, Lunkin Crepes, Bastice, Knotted Swiss Muslin, French aud 
Common Ginghams, teazle Cloth, OutiLg Flannels in all shades, 
All the Standard brands of Brown and Bleached Muslins, Tick
ings, Crash Table Linen, Print», Ladies’ Underwear, Hosiery, 
Corsets, Parasols, Fans, Kid, Silk and Chamois Gloves, 
Laces, Braids, Ribbons, Embroideries, Insertions, Hand

kerchiefs, Shk Trimmings, Velvets, Ete., Etc.
NEW AND NOBPY LINE OF

Men’s and Boys’ Clolhiiig, Bais, Boots and Shoes, Furnishing Goods, Trunks 
VAL SES, CARPET WARP, MATTINCS, WOODEN AND 

WILLOW WARE, CROCKERY, CLASS VkARE,

FOX THIS YEAR.
----- s+é------

THIS PAPER—

ilio servie® of our

election of Uu.ted 
direct vote of the

I 
1
I
I

A Montana Bear Story.
“Montana is a zoological girdeu In 

it* native state,’’ said Cole tel Jim 
Struther*. “We have all kind» of wild 
beasts, from grizzly bears and prairj* 
dogs dewu. Saeaking of bears re tu in da 
rue of onoe upon a time. It was before 
tho state got polluted by the trolley, 
and when it wasn’t good forti to wear 
a collar. It was be 
lie the

wsTtrLutr 6. IHM3.

I'liv uobrao of study tn tbis institution it 
i Ic.i.iuglA embracing all tbe branches be.ong- 
mt tu a bret-clasa education. Languages, 
irmviug aud vocai leeaous io class being 
iiciudid in the Eugllsh course, form no extra 
jharge.

Y mug 'tidies w ahi ng to follow the bigher 
irt course or musical course gre afforded 
.pejial tucilltieH in each.

I'ne usual inudltlcatlon la tsade when more 
nan one <>f the name family attend the Acad- 
■my at the hiuuc time.
Jacksonville la conceded to be tae most 

■ci.illiy place In Southern Oregon and easy of 
>1 acce»». Rogue River Valley Railway Co.’s 
truing run witbin a block of tbe Convent.

r'or lurther particulars address the 
8UPEKIORE88, 

Jacksonville, Ur.

We .Trade for Cash or Produce Only. No Credit Allowed. Every-! 
thing goes Cheaper from our Storj this year, kt e are thankful [ 
for past patronage and solicit a continuance of same in future.

Yours for Cash Trade,

REAMS, WHITE & CO.

---- WITH-----

THE SaN FRANCISCO

Weekly Call!
IKICF, •!.£& PER Y AR.

------OP.------

1HE SAN FRANCIS 0

Morning Cail!
FffXCE *0.0(1 PER YEAR.

’T'.IIi: SAN FRANCISCO 
WEEKLY CALL

jljf* 1» * handsome eighU 
page papei It is issued every 
Thursday, a.id contains all of 
the 'ii«P"rta.iit news of the 
week, gleaned from every quar
ter of tbe globe, complete up 
to date of publication.
make* 
reliable 
market 
special
tural and agricultural news, 
and is in ever] respect a fir»t- 
cls.s" family paper, appealing 
to the interest of every member 
of the household.

It fur- 
the latest and tnost 

finnncial news and 
quotatlons, ai d gives 
attention te liorticul-

to it. The r 
shadows wert'* 
took the pack oft

Montana

was prospec
tains.

I

io eMt 
r horte«, , b 

pickete'l the animals rie * «up- f
per oft bet coffee and bacoIT’fnd bread. F* 
Then I coiled ap in a blanket and knew 
no more. Tbe night must have beeu half 
spent when I began to dream that I 
tvas washing my face in one of the gey
sers of tbe Yellowstone. Ths sensation 
became so realistic that I awoke. A 
hot breath was breathing on my visage, 
and a strange tongue was swabbing me 
down. J was sort of dazed with fear 
and remained iwrfcctly still. Presently 
tho licking process ceased, md the hot 
breath was withdrawn. A big. dark, 
awkward something shambled off, and 
I sank to rest once more. When day 
came, I found that my provision box 
had been raided, aud the soft earth 
around me was full of bear tracks. I 
shivered a little bit and moved on.” 
The colonel told this as though be real
ly wanted to be believed, and the re
porter left.—Washington fitar.

UNION< Cenni» Oregon.

BANKING HOUSE
T.

Mouey saved is mouey made ! ! !

MEHC11ANT TAILOR!

tr Give him a call betöre having your suits 
ordered elsewhere. SatisfactionGuaranteed.

Fimvcic«« in all the court«. 
UUauu lu ÜUUM Building, upetal i n.

HOBT. C. SMITH,
ATTORNEY ANU CULNStLOK Al LAW,

OB. J. W. ODCERS
D ENT18T,

DR. CKO. O’B. Dt GAR.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

JactuonvUle, Oregon ■
Office and raaManoe ou Callfuruia Stri. et. 

Calla atleuUeU proinpll) day ur uignt

DR. S. P- CEARY
PHYPU.CIAN AND SURGEON.

Xedrord, Urrgua.

Offe® In Opera Hou.e. R-sideuoe oppu- 
aile Frehbylerian church.

E. KIHCHCkSNNEH, M. U.,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Medford, Oregon.

L'Ilice at residence, euuili evwi vorntr Can. 
»th Sliuel®.

DR. a. 8. PICKEL,
PH Y81C1ANI AND SURGEON, 

Medlord, Oregon.

Calle promptly attended to day or night.
OOlce un itti street.

O. P. DEMOREST
RESIDENT DENTIS

Jiedthrd, Oregon.

DR. J. B. WAIT,
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON. 

Medturd, Oregon.

OOlce on Main street, in Childers' Building. 
Calls promptly alle uosa to day ur uignc.

J. R. KEIL,
AlTUKNltY AND COUNSELOR AT

JaeJcaoHVKle, Or,

Will practice iu ail courts of the stale, 
iu taw Court Huuae, u«a< duo! uu .ell 
trauer.

STABLES

Oregon.
IN ADVANCE.

View of Fence in Position.
PKOFEBTY FOE. SALE

of

A. FETSCH

B.C. POLLMAN
(LATE OF PAR18.)

Merchant Tailor

UiUcu 
ol vu-

an«' Normal SchoolFETSCH,;
Will makeyuu a Fine Suit ot Clothes in 

the Latest Stylte,

FROM $2'2.00 UP.

MEDFORD FENCE WORKS
W. J. Fredenburg, Proprietor

CELÏBMIIUN1VEHSAL

AN ctOQUENT FLEA.

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Orders for Hack?, Buggies and Riding 
Hora s pr imptly attended to.

F< eding done at reasonable rate». Best ol 
ear» will be used to prevent accidents, but 
will ber< '»ponsibie tor none should the*

V HI retuse to do livery work on credit.

GEO. HINES, Prop.

»LtKh.AN & REAMES’

^ucco Mscrit tu C. AAA'K.

JACKSONVILLE,

■ HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED A 
I eu-pHrtiK istiip with an authorized capital 
a S&'i.Uvi), tor the purpose ot carry Ina on a 

Gtoeial ilaiitinx Business iu all Its L.-aucbe» 
in Jacksonville, Orcgi u. OJice at tbe ol*i 
at -nd ol He. kinan’s Banking House, N.W. cor
ner California and Third streets.

< . C. BE8KMAN. 
THUS. G. REAME».

Medford, Oregon.
Has pertnaneutly located in Medford for the 

practice ot dentietry. Froiu a continued 
practice ot over tuurteeu year» 1 am pre
pared to guarantee entire aatiataction.

Uffic® over «lover s drug-store.

DR. W. S. JONES,
HYSIC1AN AND SURGEON

Sted/Ora, Oregon.

Ulto, la Hamlin*. Block, up-stairs.

THIS FAPER
N»wm.per Advertising Bureau (10
Ftreell wberv mtvrr-I------—“

L___ -

Tray T>o Tonno cn 
file at Grc. e 
Kowtll A Co’: 

fprrn»

»
Front Street, Medford, Oregon.

I

Fir.-t-Clas» Work and Perfect Fit 
Guai anted.

NEAT. DUPABLE STRONG AND CHEAP.

First-class Business
for both Sexes.

For Particulars and Specimens 
Penmanship, address

*.ia<e llulidin-r. on Front Street, Grant's 
Fase, Uiegon.

rnNHOGB REäTORSöY-^SXT^';.- .ui-.m'^ed t-jc-.'.re a.iurrwusd:»ease..suclias V'ukk Memory.Lossol bruin 
l-'ower, -Jesucclri. V stet illness. Lost Manhood, Niebtly Krcismons. Nervo uv 

<( ness.all drain»andlo.<» of power in Generative Org.irs of either eexenused 
I y .■■■«exertion,y-inihl'ul errors excessive E"e of t-bac- opium or stlm- 

, - ' JT. t-ir.-i'*. which Pal to Jntirmiiy. Consumption or lt.tau.iy. cau 0. earriedla 
i L«, vest pocket. »1 per box. • for R*. by metl pr-n-1«’ V" "aSJ order wo
\ f. written riiimsleeucar* werefwod Hie money. Soil? by all

ir.zglsts. A*k fur it. t.ke no mher Write forfrer Medlnfi Book wnt seal-d 
kk-tu st .as ■ siMi. lDp.-uri wrapper. AddressNJBJkV£*££P*M>.,Maw>nic7''m'ple,<luCAao- 

»vMl'in Jacksonville,Oro.,by J. W. ROBfNSON'S CWY DBL’G STOKa.

Suita. fittele to

t

tw Cleaning *ud repairing neatly done.

ling Bureau i’0 'n->-•■ finn n fi »»pnHonnieln Fkllaielet"»

«ÌEVV iullW «, Iw. «V«n * SOW. mr ».>IhuHwA«
Legal Blanks Latest and Best Forms 

at City Prices.
TIMES PRINTING CO.

HE MORNING CALL 
' (Skvbs Issue» a Wssa) 
? Is a live metropolitan 

daily. It is the MOST RELIA
BLE, and is recognized as 
being the LEADING NEWS
PAPER of tn* Pacific Coast 
Either of the above papers w« 
will send postpaid as a pre
mium on receipt of the follow
ing subscription prices for the 
combination:

AND IBIS PAPER, PER YEAR,

WEEKLY CALL
Ard Tbis Pdpir, Pî Year,

The following aks a few special 
bargains that must be disposed of within 

the next three months.
$2.Ouu. tat. A nice little farm containing 

»2 acres, about Go acres in cultivation. Young 
orchard of 4 acres, very best variety of fruit 
trees, ail bearing. Box house 24x32 four 
rooms, good weiXef water, milk house, smoke 
house, tool tiouse, wood shed, fowl house and 
barn. Within two .»dies <»f two R. R.stations. 
Situate tw > miles southeast of Gold Hill. 
Terma reasonable, would trade Tor town prop-

S 1.600. 2d. A traci of land containing 58 
acres. ol a mile west of Gold Hill. No im
provements except aruut 20 acres cleared, all 
level aud good orcnaid land The owner lives 
iu Washington mid the land will be sold at a 
sacrifice.

3d. Three houses ^nd lots in the town ot 
Goid Hill just opposite the depot, all good 
business siands.all oecup.ed at a good rent,but 
must be so!d,cau give immediate possession.

1 have a nu nber of tine farms, uood placer 
and quartz mines iu my bands lor sale. Also 
a fine youug horse. 4. years old, well broke, 
pertectb iur lady or children to drive 
Nearly new bugg> and haruess. For further 
particulars cab or address,

DAN RICHARDS,
Gold Hill, Jackson Co., Oregon.

Real Estate Agent, Notary Public and Col
lector ot Accounts.

I

FREE MEDICINE.
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY FOR SUFFE 

JiG HUMANITY.
Physician» Give Their Remedies to the People 
RO luu 8lh EK ? Sn^o“ir°?rcueu^ 
aud wu will send }vu Free ot Uiiarge a lull 
eourbe ui specially prepared renwales beat 
ftUittd iu your case. WE WANT YUUK 
RECOMMENDATION.
ul L' 1.&M . hUP tbe 111081 HKXravated dia- 
nL Lilli uuIUD enact»ot both aexea. Out 
treaiiueuts Lor ail diseases and deformities 
are Modern and bcientilic, acquired by many 
years’ experience, which enables us to Guar
antee a Cure. Do not despair.

N. B.—We have the ou‘.y positive cure for 
Epilepsy (Jb 1 IS) andCxTABKH. Keferencta 
given. Per nauently located. (Old eetab- 
UbhedA

Dr. Williams' Mei. and Surg. institute
71» Market Street. San Francisco. Cal.

Where He »longed.
An English paper tells the following 

old story as of something having recent
ly happened: The Da.-tford magistrate 
ient a boy named Mace to a truant 
school for two years, whereupon thia 
eolloquy ensued:

Clerk—You are bound 1 o a k the father 
what is his religious pc-rsuasiou.

Chairman—Do you go to church? 
Defendant—No, sir.
Chairman—Do yon go anywhere? 
Defendant—No, sir.
Chairman—Does the boy go anywhere? 
Defendant—No, sir.
Clerk—Then wo shad put him down 
belonging to the Church of England.

llad It It. For Him.
Poet—If 1 ever c>ich the compositor 

who ruined my lass poem, I’ll lie tempt
ed to murder him. You el wiote a 
beautiful little gem about my prospec
tive wife, and in it I referred to her as “a 
composite of angels ”

Friend—W»’l-
Poet—And the thick headed printer 

got it “a composite c-f angles."—Boston 
Courier.

The I nappri eiative Editor.
Alys—That nasty old rfiagazine has sent 

back our story!
Mae—The mean old things! And I bad 

tied the manuscript,in such beautiful Due 
Klk ribbdn too.—l'utk.

And the Lawyer Who Made It Reaped 
His Reward.

A good story about a lawyer i« going th« 
rounds. The occurrence tock place so long 
ago that It is not within the recollection of 
any but the older disciples of Blackstone, 
so it will pass muster even though it is a 
chestnut.

It seems that n tramp was Indicted fur 
stealing a watch. He was arraigned anf 
pleaded not guilty. Having no counse! 
and being without funds and a tota’ 
stranger, the court assigned his defense t< 
the attorney iu qiies.ion. The tramp wiu 
as guilty as a man ever was, but es the at 
torney was young in practice and desiroui 
of grinding off some of bis wire edge« 
against, the district attorney he accepted 
the task and entered upon its discharge 
with all the zeal at bis command. He had 
absolutely no defense. His client prnctb 
cally admitted the theft and sat through 
the trial ill au attitude of dejection and de
spair.

Nothing daunted, tlie young attorney rose 
lieforetlie jury to sum lip his case. Provi
dence bad endowed him with a tongue capa
ble of ainios' anytnlng. He had his ad
dress at his tongue’s end, and the maunet 
In which be reeled It off established his 
name in the community in characters as in
effaceable us t lie rock ribs on old Gibraltar. 
He held the "'13 men, tried aud true,” spell
bound. They gazed at bim in open mouthed 
wonder. Alternately they laughed and 
cried, and people iu the audience followed 
their example. He pleaded the hopeless 
cause of the guilty tramp with al® lie elo
quence of a Burke, and when he bad fin
ished tbe enthusiasm of the sjiectators 
seemed to know no bounds. It is said that 
it took tbe jury just eight minutes to white
wash the tramp and provide him with 
wings and a halo. The verdict WL for a» 
quittai

Tbe irnuip—so thoroughly surprised and 
overcome with emotion that lie could hsriL 
ly speak—rose from bis »cat, the tears 
streaming down bis cheeks. There was 
stillness in the courtroom. "Mister law
yer,” he exclaimed brokenly, “you don’t 
know me—and 1 don’t know v on. 1— I—went 
to thank you. 1—I—nin’t got no money, 1ml 
—hut here's that watcii.”—Uticatl'nerii-r

London High Society.
London high society has been »'xasrier- 

ated recently by a series of articles is 
the St. James Gazette detailing the ex
periences of an American young woman 
who advertised for a chaperon who could 
introduce her into conit and other ex
clusive circles. Elizals-th L. Banks, who 
recently started a lively controversy by 
her investigation of the domestic servant 
problem, assumed the role of the Ameri
can heiress. The mass of replies which 
were received from more or less impe
cunious personsof title, although printed 
without the names of the writers, has 
made a genuine sensation. Two cl:, li
ters have been devoted to tentative of
fers of marriage from scious of British 
nobility. The expose may be accepted 
as conclusive proof both of the hard 
times in Great Britain and of the venali
ty of the British aristocracy.—New York 
Bun’s London Leiter.

Ho ! for Butte Creek.
Ths undersigned will leave Central Point 

or Eagle Point, Brownsboro, Lake creek and 
Big Butte every day in tbo week excepting 
Sunday.returning the same day and carrying 
the mails, as also passengers and express 
matter. I will make connection with the 
train each way. My rates are reasonable.

I. F. Williams.

Feed for Sale.
Baled hay, rolled barley, mill feed and 

aJl kinds of grain tor sale at Cbrii. UL 
rich’s planing mill, Jacksonville. *

"STRONG ARMED RED” CONVERTED.

Hearing the MqbIc In the Mission, n« 
Abandoned a Murderous Errand.

The Florence mission is just now in 
the possession of an interesting and 
promising convert wl,o will likely trou
ble the minds of these philanthropists 
who make the reclamation of criminals 
their especial hobby. It was just after 0 
o’clock on Friday night, and the large 
meeting room of the mission house was 
filled with a crow*» of worshipers, when 
the door slowly opened, and there entered 
a heavily built, slouching individual 
whose square jaw and lowering forehead 
somehow suggested a sandbag.

The organ was playing “Where Is My 
Boy Tonight?’ and as the stranger, after 
a moment's pause, walked up the center 
aisle to the platform all eyes were turned 
toward him. He looked steadily for a 
moment at Mr. Hyatt, the exhorter, who 
hail charge of the service, and then 
wheeled around and silently contem
plated the audience. The chorus ot 
voices had died away to a quiver, and 
there was an unbroken silence as the 
mail's baud groped toward his hip pig-ket. 
Then in a casual way he drew out a big, 
self acting revolver.

The andieuce needed no second bid
ding to run out into the street, but in a 
minute they ha l returned, reassured by 
the voice of the stranger. Then they 
saw that, the man had placed tbe re
volver ou the desk iu 
Paine, an ex-actor.

Cries of “Crank! 
sounded through the 
man standing on the platform, raising 
his hand for silence, said: “Do not be 
frightened. My name is Robinson. I 
have been saved from crime tonight."

Then he proceeded to inform the audi
ence how out west he had beeu anow-uas 
“Strong Armed Red,” how his real name 
was Abraham Robinsou and how he had 
just been disclutrged from Joliet prison. 
Ills., after serving a five years’ term for 
burglary. He had intended, he said, to 
get money that night, even if he had to 
commit marder to accomplish his pur
pose, and was on his way to Broadway 

business when he 
mission and was

to do a little stroke of 
entered the Florence 
saved.

The mission people 
tain employment for 
York Tribune,_____

front of George

He's a crank!" 
rooms But the

are trying to ob- 
Robinson.—New

Hay for Sals
1 have baled and loose hay in quantities 

to suit the purchaser for sale at my farm 
on the Medford-Jacksonville roaa.

Mas. S. E Ish.
Jacksonville. Feb. g, 1S94.

Fruit Tree* for Sale-
A few prune and apple trees of 

the choicest Varieties can be purchased 
by calling at the Times office at once.


